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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 1 

 

1 

(Theophila) alypwat (Oh) wa (I wrote) tbtk (first) aymdq (the book) abtk 
(our Lord) Nrm (began) yrsd (those) Nylya (all things) Nyhlk (about) le 
 (& to teach) wplmlw (to do) dbeml (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy 

 
2 

(He was taken up) qltoa (in which) hbd (that) wh (day) amwyl (until) amde 
(the Apostles) axylsl (them) Nwna (He had) awh (that commanded) dqpd (after) rtb (from) Nm 

 (of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwrb (He had chosen) abgd (which) Nylya 
 

3 

(alive) yx (as) dk (Himself) hspn (to them) Nwhl (He showed) ywx (whom also) Pad (those) Nwnh 
(forty) Nyebra (in days ) Nymwyb (many) ataygo (by signs) atwtab (He had suffered) sxd (after) rtb (from) Nm  

 (& He spoke) rmaw (to them) Nwhl (He was) awh (appearing) azxtm (when) dk 
(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm (about) le 

 
4 

(them) Nwna (He commanded) dqp (bread) amxl (with them) Nwhme (He ate) lka (& while) dkw 
(to wait) Nwwqnd (but) ala (to depart) Nwqrpn (not) al (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (that from) Nmd  

(from Me) ynm (which you have heard) Nwtemsd (that) wh (of The Father) abad (for the promise) hydwwsl 
  

5 

 (in water) aymb (baptized) dmea (for Yokhanan) Nnxwyd  
(of Holiness) asdwqd (in The Spirit) axwrb (shall be baptized) Nwdmet (& you) Nwtnaw  

(many) aaygo (days) atmwy (after) rtb (not) al 
 
6 

 (they asked Him) yhwlas (they were assembled) Nysynk (when) dk (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(time) anbz (in this) anhb (if) Na (our Lord) Nrm (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(to Israel) lyroyal (the kingdom) atwklm (You) tna (are restoring) anpm 
 
7 

(yours) Nwklyd (was) twh (not) al (that) wh (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(The Father) abad (which) Nylya (times) anbz (or) wa (time) anbz (to know) edml (this) adh  

(of Himself) hspnd (in the authority) anjlwsb (them) Nwna (has placed) Mo  
 
8 

(upon you) Nwkyle (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (will come) atat (when) dk (but) ala 
 (witnesses) adho (to Me) yl (& you shall be) Nwwhtw (power) alyx (you shall receive) Nwlbqt  

(the Samaritans) ayrms (among) tyb (& also) Paw (Judea) dwhy (& in all) hlkbw (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab 
(of the earth) aerad (the borders) hypwol (& unto) amdew  

 

9 

(He was taken up) qltoa (Him) hl (they saw) Nyzx (as) dk (He had said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 
(their eyes) Nwhynye (from) Nm (& He was hidden) yoktaw (received Him) htlbq (& a cloud) annew  

 
10 

(into the sky) aymsb (they were) wwh (gazing) Nyryx (& when) dkw 
(men) Nyrbg (two) Nyrt (were present) wxktsa (was) awh (going) lza (He) wh (as) dk  

(white) arwx (in clothing) aswblb (with them) Nwhtwl (standing) Nymyq 
 
11 

(why?) anm (Galilean) aylylg (men) arbg (to them) Nwhl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
(Yeshua) ewsy (this) anh (into the sky) aymsb (& gaze) Nyryxw (you) Nwtna (stand) Nymyq  

(to Heaven) aymsl (from you) Nwknm (Who was taken up) qltoad 
 (you have seen Him) yhynwtyzxd (when) am (as) Kya (He shall come) atan (in this way) ankh 

(into Heaven) aymsl (going up) qlod 
 
12 

(from) Nm (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (themselves) Nwhl (they returned) wkph (after this) Nkrtb (& from) Nmw 
 (on) le (which is) yhwtyad (Zaytha”) atyz (“Bayth) tybd (which is called) arqtmd (the Mount) arwj  

(furlongs) Nwdjoa (seven *) aebs (about) Kya (from it) hnm (& separated) qyrpw (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (the side of) bng 
 

13 

 (to an upper room) atylel (themselves) Nwhl (they came up) wqlo (they entered) wled (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 
(& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (Petros) owrjp (in which) hb (were) wwh (staying) Nywhd (that) yh  

(& Philipus) owpylypw (& Andraeus) owardnaw (& Yaqob) bwqeyw 
(Halphai) yplx (Bar) rb (& Yaqob) bwqeyw (& Bar Tholmai) ymlwtrbw (& Matthai) ytmw (& Thoma) amwatw  

(Yaqob) bwqey (Bar) rb (& Yehuda) adwhyw (the Zealot) annj (& Shimeon) Nwemsw 
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14 

(were) wwh (continuing) Nynyma (as one) adxka (all of them) Nwhlk (these) Nylh 
 (Maryam) Myrm (& with) Mew (the women) asn (with) Me (soul) spn (in one) adxb (in prayer) atwlub  

 (His brothers) yhwxa (& with) Mew (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the mother) hma  
 

15 

(Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (stood) Mq (those) Nwnh (in the days) atmwyb (& among them) Nwhbw 
(assembled) asnk (there) Nmt (but) Nyd (were) awh (there) tya (of the disciples) adymlt (in the midst) teum  

(& he said) rmaw (& twenty) Nyroew (a hundred) aam (about) Kya (men) asnad 
 
16 

(the scripture) abtk (that should be fulfilled) almtnd (it was) awh (right) qdz (brethren) Nyxa (men) arbg 
(by the mouth) hmwpb (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (said) rma (that before) Mdqd (which) anya  

(the guide) anrbdm (who was) awhd (he) wh (Yehuda) adwhy (about) le (of Dawid) dywdd 
(Yeshua) ewsyl (who seized) wdxad (to those) Nwnhl  

 
17 

 (was) awh (& there) tyaw (with us) Nme (he was) awh (numbered) anmd (because) ljm 
(this) adh (in ministry) atsmstb (a part) aop (to him) hl  

 
18 

(a field) atyrq (for himself) hl (he who purchased) anqd (this is) wnh 
(his face) yhwpa (on) le (& he fell) lpnw (of sin) atyjxd (the reward) arga (from) Nm  

(within him) hteum (from) Nm (& burst) trptaw (the ground) aera (on) le  
(his insides) hywg (all) hlk (& poured out) dsataw 

 
19 

(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (who live) Nyrmed (to all of them) Nwhlkl (known) tedyta (this) adh (& is) yhw 
(in the language) hnslb (that) yh (field) atyrq (was called) tyrqta (& so) ankhw  

 (its translation) hmgrwt (of which is) yhwtyad (Dama) amd (Haqel) lqx (of the region) artad 
(of Blood) Md (Field) tyrwq 

 
20 

(shall be) awht (his dwelling) hrydd (of Psalms) arwmzmd (in the book) arpob (for) ryg (it is written) bytk 
(& his ministry) htsmstw (in it) hb (shall be) awhn (not) al (& an inhabitant) rwmew (desolate) abrx  

(another) Nyrxa (shall take) bon 
 
21 

(men) arbg (these) Nylh (of) Nm (one) dxl (therefore) lykh (it is) yh (& right) aylw  
(He came in) le (in which) hbd (all) hlk (time) anbz (in this) anhb (with us) Nme (who have been) wwhd  

 (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (among us) Nyle (& went out) qpnw 
 
22 

(the day) amwyl (until) amde (by Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the baptizing) htydwmem (from) Nm (beginning) Pqad 
(with us) Nme (should be) awhn (that he) whd (our presence) Ntwl (from) Nm (that He was taken up) qltoad  

(of His resurrection) htmyqd (a witness) adho 
 
23 

(who is called) arqtmd (Yoseph) Powyl (two) Nyrt (& they presented) wmyqaw 
(& Matthaia) aytmlw (Yustos) owjowy (who is named) ymtsad (Barshaba) absrb  

 
24 

 (know) edy (Jehovah) ayrm (You) tna (they said) wrma (they had prayed) wylu (& when) dkw 
(You) tna (have chosen) abgd (which) anya (the one) dx (show) awx (of all) lkd (what is in the hearts) atwblbd 

(two) Nwhyrt (these) Nylh (from) Nm 
 
25 

 (& Apostleship) atwxylsw (of the ministry) atsmstd (a part) aop (would receive) lbqn (that he) whd 
(that he should go) lzand (Yehudah) adwhy (withdrew) qrp (from which) hnmd 

(to his place) hrtal (to it) hl 
 
26 

 (to Matthaia) aytml (& it came up) tqlow (lots) aup (& they cast) wymraw 
(the Apostles) axyls (eleven) roedx (with) Me (& he was numbered) ynmtaw 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


